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Description of the service
Plas Cwmcynfelin is owned by Plas Cwmcynfelin Ltd. The company is registered with Care 
Inspectorate Wales (CIW) to provide nursing care for up to 57 people aged 18 years and 
over. Plas Cwmcynfelin comprises of two houses known as the Main House and Coach 
House. Sarah Price is the responsible individual (RI) and there is a manager in post who is 
registered with Social Care Wales.    

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

People who live at the home appeared relaxed and comfortable. People are supported by 
knowledgeable and experienced staff. The home is well looked after, clean and meets the 
needs of people living there. The responsible individual and manager are working to 
improve standards within the home. Improvements are needed in health and safety and 
documentation. Further training in respect and dignity would enhance people’s wellbeing. 

2. Improvements
This was the first post registration inspection since the service was re-registered under the 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 (RISCA).

3. Requirements and recommendations 
Section five sets out recommendations to improve the service. These include: 

 Personal plans. 
 Health and safety.
 Staff handover documentation.
 Training in dignity and respect.
 Leadership and management. 
 Staff records. 



 
1. Well-being 

Summary

People are supported by consistent care teams who are aware of people’s individual needs. 
People have a healthy diet and are encouraged to take part in meaningful activities. People 
are treated with respect and dignity but this could be further enhanced. The home provides 
a bilingual service by caring staff. 

Our findings

People experience warmth and are supported to take part in activities. We observed staff 
interact with people in a warm and friendly manner. Staff spoke with people in a reassuring 
manner. We saw people engage in activities individually or in a group activity. People were 
enjoying a weekly art class in the Main House where a resident from the Coach House 
joined them. People told us they enjoyed the art class and this was further evidenced by the 
happy banter and interactions and facial expressions observed during the session. People 
told us they could choose how they spent their day, had a daily newspaper and services of 
the mobile library. Staff were seen encouraging people to take part in chair exercises to 
promote their mobility. Staff told us one person’s mobility had improved following daily 
encouragement to exercise. One resident told us they continued to go to support their local 
football team and regular meetings at the stroke support group with transport provided by 
the home. People could choose where they sat either in their bedrooms or in one of the 
communal areas where there was a choice of watching television, listening to music or 
sitting in a quiet area. People were looking forward to an outside entertainer visiting the 
home.  We saw a range of books and board games around the home with a daily newsletter 
available for people to read. There was ample outside seating areas for people to sit out 
during fine weather which was evidenced on the second inspection visit. A record of 
activities participated by residents are maintained. This evidence shows the home provides 
a range of activities.  

The meal time experience for some people could be improved. Whilst we observed some 
people having a choice at meal times, others didn’t, with institutional practices observed. 
We saw people sat at dining tables which were laid with condiments, china crockery and 
flower arrangements. People were offered a choice of condiments/sauces with their meal 
and a cold refreshment. One person told us they enjoyed having a glass of wine on a daily 
basis with their main meal. Another person told us they had a choice of meal with their 
favourite meal prepared on a regular basis. On the second inspection visit we observed the 
meal time experience for people using the service. We found soft drinks prepared at least 
30 minutes before the meal being served this suggesting that people did not have a choice 
of refreshment and we saw people being provided with frayed protective aprons. We 
observed two people being provided assistance with their meal. Whilst one staff member 
was interactive with the person they were assisting to eat offering support and guidance 
and chatting, the other staff member was task based with the staff member merely feeding 
the person with no communication or eye contact. On both days of inspection we found one 
person’s suction machine was not cleaned immediately after each use. This evidence 



suggests that whilst a majority of people are treated with respect and dignity further training 
in this area would enhance people’s well-being and meal time experience.

People have the opportunity to speak in their preferred language. The language of the 
home is bilingual in Welsh and English. We observed Welsh speaking staff converse in 
Welsh to residents if this was their choice. The home promotes Welsh speaking by 
employing Welsh speaking staff. Whilst there were overseas staff employed at the home we 
did not observe any language other than English and Welsh being spoken on both days of 
inspection. This demonstrates that people can speak the language of their choice.



2. Care and Support 

Summary

People benefit from care that is person centred and delivered by knowledgeable and 
experienced staff. Documentation should be improved to provide staff with the specific 
needs, routines and wishes of residents. People have access to appropriate advice to 
support their health needs and well-being. Medication practices are satisfactory with 
relevant procedures in place.  

Our findings

Safe practices are adhered to in relation to the management and administration of 
medication. We viewed a selection of people’s medication files and saw they contained 
their photograph and details of any known allergies. We viewed their Medication 
Administration Record (MAR) chart record and saw weekly medication audits were being 
conducted. Staff had signed to show medication had been administered, and two staff 
countersignatures had been recorded when prescriptions were hand written within MAR 
charts. We saw records to evidence the temperature of the designated medication fridge 
and room in which medicines were stored. Medication stock levels were appropriate and 
there was a system used to order, check in and return medications. Training records 
showed staff had recently completed medication training and a member of staff spoken with 
confirmed they had undertaken this training. People were offered their medication in a 
respectful and person centred way; staff offered explanation to people who live at the home 
about their medication and how they should take it. We witnessed a nurse administering 
prescribed pain relief to one person before carrying out a care procedure. We also saw a 
nurse assessing one person who was unable to communicate their needs in relation to pain 
relief. People are effectively supported by staff to take prescribed medication.

People living in the home have access to professional services. Written information 
contained within the care files we viewed showed people had access to various health and 
social care services whenever it was required. This included visits from a dietician, speech 
and language therapist, social worker, optician and dentist. We saw documentation which 
indicated that some residents attended out-patient appointments at the hospital as a means 
of monitoring chronic health conditions. Timely referrals were being made to the Tissue 
Viability Nurses for advice and assessment. Information regarding peoples’ care and 
support needs prior to them living in the home had been obtained in the form of formal 
assessments and documentation from health and social care services. We saw referrals 
were made in a timely manner and whenever peoples’ needs changed. We spoke with one 
visiting professional who confirmed this. Peoples’ care files also contained details of multi-
disciplinary and commissioning services’ review meetings, meeting outcomes and 
appointments with various health and social care services personnel. The information was 
available for staff to access at any time and staff told us any changes to peoples’ care and 
support needs were also discussed within daily handovers and staff meetings. The 
recording of handover could be improved ensuring that information was available to all staff 
following a period of absence from the home. People living in the home told us they were 
happy and stated they received “brilliant” and “great” care from the staff team. Peoples’ 
individual health needs are understood and anticipated as they have access to professional 



services for advice and support. The revision of handover systems and documentation 
could be strengthened.

People receive the assessed care and support. The pre-admission documents we viewed 
had been completed by the manager and contained historic and current information about 
the person’s health and social care needs and their personal preferences in regard to 
lifestyle choices. Each relative also told us they were aware of their loved ones’ needs. 
They stated the staff team met their loved ones’ needs in a professional, timely and 
respectful manner. One person told us “everything we need is here” and a relative said 
“This is the best home in Ceredigion – and I’ve been to a few”. We observed responsive, 
person centred care being delivered by the staff team during our visits and discussions with 
them confirmed they understood people’s individual care needs and preferences. The 
manager and staff told us peoples’ personal plans and risk assessments were changed or 
updated whenever the persons’ care and support needs changed. We saw evidence of this 
within one of the files we viewed and saw each plan and risk assessment had been 
reviewed on a monthly basis. Personal plans, held in care files, which explain how 
individuals support should be delivered were available, although improvements were 
required to the information as they were basic and did not evidence people’s specific 
needs, routines and wishes. The information held in two care files did not include evidence 
to show people (or their representative) had read and agreed with the information written 
about them. On the first day of inspection we found one person had a potential risk of self-
harm. This was discussed with the responsible individual and manager who agreed to 
ensure that appropriate risk assessments would be put in place. In addition advice from the 
visiting health professional was being sought. By the second visit action had been taken to 
reduce the risk. People can be confident staff anticipate and understand people’s individual 
needs and preferences. However, personal plans require further development to record 
how people would like their support to be provided.



3. Environment 

Summary

People live in a comfortable, well maintained home that meets their needs. Plas 
Cwmcynfelin comprises of two main buildings known as the Coach House and Main House. 
The Coach House accommodates 23 people and the Main House 34 people. Both houses 
have communal areas including conservatories, lounge and dining areas, bedrooms, 
kitchens and bathrooms. Health and safety within the home is receiving attention following 
recommendations made. 

Our findings

People live in accommodation which meets their needs and supports them to maximise 
their independence and achieve a sense of well-being. Improvements were identified and 
acted upon by the manager when shared. The home was maintained to a high standard 
with a continual redecoration programme in place. We saw matching bedroom furniture with 
coordinating soft furnishings. People’s bedrooms had personal photos and ornaments 
which created a homely feel. We found washable absorbent bed sheets (Kylie sheets) on 
beds in the Main House, these were worn which resulted in being non-absorbent. These did 
not promote the persons dignity. This was discussed with the manager who requested staff 
to dispose of all absorbent bed sheets. We found no evidence of absorbent bed sheets 
during the second unannounced visit.  We also found bed sheets and blankets in use in the 
Main House and duvets in the Coach House. By the second visit the blankets had been 
replaced with duvets which presented a more homely feel.

The home is set within its own grounds where people could sit outside and enjoy the 
colourful flower pots/beds and grounds. Panoramic views over Cardigan Bay could be seen 
from communal areas and some of the bedrooms. People were seen sat in the 
lounge/conservatory areas or in the comfort of their own bedrooms. Garden furniture was 
located close to both houses with people sitting outside enjoying the fine weather and 
entertaining their visitors. We saw bird feeders located around the home where people 
could sit and watch the birds from their bedrooms or communal areas. A bird feeder and 
hanging baskets had been placed outside one bedroom window where the view of the 
grounds and coast from the window was restricted. People told us they were happy living at 
the home. 

Appropriate action is taken to ensure that people are kept safe from risk of harm, but it 
could be further improved. The home operates an open door policy where people are 
requested to sign the visitor’s book on arrival and departure. We found that the entrances to 
both buildings had lockable doors with external lighting above the main entrances and 
around the buildings. We checked pressure relieving equipment and found that all pressure 
relieving mattresses had recently been serviced or due to be serviced. We noted pressure 
relieving cushions had been provided for all of the people living in the home who were at 
high risk of developing pressure sores. We also saw evidence that people had been 
weighed regularly and the settings revised on the mattresses accordingly to reflect their 
correct weight. We looked randomly at pressure relieving mattresses and found the setting 
appropriate to the weight of the person. We advised the manager to implement further 



safeguards in ensuring the correct settings were maintained on the mattress pressure 
machines which were acted upon by the second visit. During the inspection of the premises 
we observed that action was required to reduce the risk of significant harm to people. 
These included removing disposable gloves and aprons and removing portable anti-
bacterial wash from communal areas. In addition we found wardrobes were not secure to 
walls. By the second visit action had been taken by the manager with disposable gloves 
and aprons kept in locked cupboards and wall mounted anti-bacterial dispenses ordered. 
Progress was also in place to ensure wardrobes were secure.  A bath seat in one bathroom 
in the main house was rusty and required attention or replacing. The responsible individual 
told us that following an annual maintenance inspection by external contractors the bath 
seat was being replaced.   

We saw a suction machine on one corridor which we were told by the manager had not 
been used for some time. There was no documentation to evidence when the machine was 
cleaned and serviced. Suction machines kept at the home should have weekly/monthly 
audits in place dependent on how often they are used.

We looked around the external areas of the home and found the disposal of clinical waste 
unsatisfactory. This was discussed with the manager and responsible individual who shared 
this was a temporary situation until a new contract for the disposal of clinical waste was due 
to commence. This was verified on the second day of inspection with discussions with the 
contractors on site ensuring the new systems in place met health and safety standards and 
were satisfactory. This evidence suggests the registered persons are working to promote 
health and safety within the home. 



4. Leadership and Management 

Summary

People benefit from a service where the management promote a culture of safe practices. 
We found that recommendations made on the first inspection visit had received attention by 
the second visit. This included health and safety measures and reviewing care planning 
documentation. Recruitment, training and supervision systems are in place. 

Our findings

The home is committed to promoting a robust recruitment process. We looked at the 
records of six staff and found recruitment processes in place. Checks were completed 
including obtaining references from previous employers and checks were completed with 
the Disclosure and Barring Scheme (DBS), prior to care workers starting employment. On 
looking at care workers records we found there were systems in place to renew DBS 
checks every three years in line with Regulation 35 (6). Such records and checks help to 
safeguard people using the service. 

People benefit from a service where the well-being of staff is promoted, however these 
could be further improved. Staff told us they were supported by the responsible individual 
and manager with training provided. Staff told us about the recent training on dementia care 
and how they valued the training. We saw evidence on the training matrix that staff had 
received mandatory and specific training. Certificates of training should be retained on staff 
files to further verify their attendance. On checking staff records we found that nurse’s 
revalidation with Nurses Midwifery Council (NMC) had been appropriately checked by 
management which included verifying the nurses’ reflective practice. We saw evidence on 
both nurses and care workers files that supervision took place. We saw back to work 
records on staff files, however these were partly completed following the persons return to 
work and could be further improved to identify any additional support the staff member may 
require to fulfil their duties. The staff disciplinary process should also be considered when 
staff fail to attend to work without reason. We randomly distributed twenty questionnaires to 
staff for completion. Fifteen were returned to CIW. Overall the comments received were 
positive, staff stated

 “What is good about Plas Cwmcynfelin is that the residents are very well supported 
and looked after at all times”

 “As staff we all work together well. Communication is good between us”
 “The residents are treated like family”
 “homely feel, very clean, always good support, good care”
 “I have plenty of training and any necessary updates. There is always adequate 

support”
 “I feel if I had any concerns they would be listened to”
 “Maybe locks on entrance doors especially at night and security lighting outside both 

buildings”



This evidence shows staff are supported, supervised and receive training but could be 
strengthened.

The provider and manager have an oversight of the service, but this could be improved. 
Care workers in both houses told us they enjoyed their work and considered working in one 
area of the service provided continuity for people and that carer workers were aware of 
people’s individual needs. All staff spoken with told us they were supported by the 
responsible individual and manager. We found some day to day practices in the Main 
House differed to those in the Coach House. For example different use of bed linen, 
washable absorbent bed sheets and pre preparing of refreshments prior to meals being 
served. The manager told us they were looking at the overall management and leadership 
within both houses and would be introducing new systems throughout including generic 
auditing tools. The manager shared that since them becoming a member of a care homes 
management forum some changes had already been implemented following good practice 
recommendations from other service providers. The above indicates that the registered 
persons are aware of the need to improve leadership and management systems within the 
service.



5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non-compliance from previous inspections

This was the first post registration inspection since the service was re-registered under 
RISCA.  

5.2  Recommendations for improvement

 Personal plans should be further developed to reflect individual choices and needs.  
 Health and safety measures within the home could be improved to improve people’s 

well-being.
 Improvements could be made in communication systems with a review of the 

handover documentation used.
 Training in dignity and respect would further enhance people’s well-being.
 The service should have overall systems in place within both the Main House and 

Coach House. 
 Back to work interview notes should include any action required by the employer and 

employee to promote staff well-being and support. 



6. How we undertook this inspection 

This was the first inspection under RISCA. This was a full inspection undertaken as part of 
our inspection programme. We made two unannounced visits to the home on 9 May 2019 
between 10:00 am and 5:00 pm and 21 May between 10:10 am and 4:00 pm. Two 
inspectors conducted both visits. 

The following were used to inform our report:

 We spoke to people living at the home and care workers on both days of inspection.

 We spoke with a family member, a visiting professional, the manager and 
responsible individual. 

 We used the Short Observational Framework for Inspection (SOFI2). The SOFI2 tool
enables inspectors to observe and record care to help us understand the experience
of people who cannot communicate with us.

 We walked around both the Coach House and Main House, viewing communal 
areas, a sample of bedrooms and the walked around the extensive grounds.

 Questionnaires were used to seek the views of staff working at the service. 
Comments in returned questionnaires were considered as part of the inspection 
process. Fifteen questionnaires were returned from twenty distributed randomly to 
staff on the first day of inspection. 

 We looked at a range of records including personal plans, staff recruitment, training 
and supervision records. 

 We conducted an audit of the administration, recording and storage of medication. 

 We viewed the Statement of Purpose.   

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Care Home Service

Service Provider Plas Cwmcynfelin Limited

Manager The manager is registered with Social Care 
Wales

Registered maximum number of 
places

57

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

This was the first post registration inspection 
since the service was re-registered under RISCA

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 09/05/2019 & 21/05/19

Operating Language of the service Both

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

Yes

Additional Information:

Date Published 17/07/2019


